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YH? YKAMiCK’PY.

(ft'EMC, FRIDAY, IS.* OCX IMS.

N ut York paper* <Y Friday unit Salu, <y 
•teeing reached us by y#*t< tday’e mail. The 
principal topic is the late «nomurnil en the 
Money Markets, and the swap oiitna of Specie 
Payments by the Bank* ill Philadelphia. The 
subjoined Items «ill give some Idea of the 
excitement and i vnlu*«t'a that prevail among 
the monetaty circles,

Saturday—There tusb-’rn a IcrtiMe fait on 
the prices or *tnfks as util he «ecu fiorq the 
Sallowing table

romparstlee table*
October 7th, 1«hit, Î 1th 13th*

V. 8. Bank, ll>^ 77 i 70.
•hewm> a fill of thirty end oat ç.tarif? per 
tern in four da ys.

The Pennsylvania Bank* hut* folhwed suit.
Tin» events in banking and trade, recorded 

daring the present week, have been so mime, 
tous and astounding fiat the mind crii hardly 
(grasp their ultimate results at tile hr*! or second 
effort of thought The i .ilure of su-pension of 
file U. Ji. Bank, both in Europe and America, 
the panic created in consequence thereof 
through <ul the rommeicial world, the strange 
connection which thi- explosion lias with mo
rals in society, and with honesty .n trade, are 
all rr alters of the deepest import In the people 
of this country, and of France and Fn/lani.

The crisis has now arrived, ami the very Jett 
ef the h*n,king system in the. lapse if the nett 
few months.

The New York flank«, to fhi'ir tmrrorlal 
lionor, have determined not to susiemt specie 
pc 1 cnit, and on the success of this <ii termi* 
■alien hanirs the fate of the whole paper and 
banking system. .1 both hemispheres.

The gross tid wicked mismanage nient of the 
United States i.ank has I d the way to a train 
of financial and moral evils Vi it w.ü jhüterate 
every piinciple of rectitude, if the banks of 
New York do not maintain their honorable po
sition. Co into Wall sheet—hear the mise
rable twaddlers talk *• the banka mast sus* 
pend, or tne merchants will bmik.” B«- a>.
Let th? merchants bi ak. No man, in the

Crscnt crisis, will break that ought not to 
ve broken long ago.
All the Baltimore bank* have Suspended 

Specie payments.
It was recoinn ended to the City Council to 

issue Cm [oration notes to meet the wants ol 
th* community. Great excitement was created.

CONSUL TRIST AND THE RI.AVE TRADE.

Among the vessels which arrived at New 
York on the 1st instant, was the schr. Cather
ine, of Baltimore, a prize to 11. M. brig Dol
phin. She was seized on ■ charge of being 
engaged in the slave trade, and brought toNew 
York out of respect to the American Govern
ment, instead of being adjudicated upon at 
Sierra Leone as she would have been if be
longing to any nation with which the British 
government has a treaty, fur the suppression of 
the slave trade. She was fitted out at Havana 
*ad the N. Y. Commercial Adveitiser says this 
is more of Consul Trist’s handwork, and that 
there will lie no lack of American slavers to 
capture so long as he is kept **ice at Ha 
vana. A very pretty piece of business truly— 
the land of the “ largest lilierty ” t!oing the 
** largest;* business in slavesy. The Commer
cial Advertiser’s Article on the subject con
cludes with the following obs-i valions which 
we hope will be attented to

u But why do the British cruizm send thier 
rsptur-s to the United Mates lor adjudira 
tion 7 Nothing will he done With them here. 
If our government will not do justice upon 
them at home, at all events it will not venture, 
for very shame, to interpose in their behalf 
when justice is done upon them elsewhere ”

Since the above was in type, we lind from 
New York papers, that Mailiii Van Huren 
has at length done justice in the premises, by 
dismissing the offending Consul.

A fleet of packet ships followed the Li* 
ferpeol : the Burgundy, Havre, 5th Kept. 1 
fctonbf Iffe, Ut erpoel, 7th ; Bâmiwt, Lbo- 
den .Ifli : Rhone, llefte !Hh : Ro.i ions, Li
verpool 13th ; Frie, Havre ‘26th Aug.

Thv British Queen steam ship lute aga'n 
been spoken, making good progiess. On the 
t»th instant, at 7 r. M.—then out 5 days and 3 
hours, she was in lut. la It,long. 61 ,1, will» 
» cloud of canvas scL

Kt:w Pai *t:r Srnr*.—<*« Ui* lfth lush 
a< New York, was launched, a splendid new 
packet-ship called the Patrick //c/iry, of auffi- 
cient size to ratty one thousand tons of mer
chandize. and forty first-class passenger*, Nb* 
is to sail for England on the 7lh proximo, under 
th* command of Captain Jo*-'di C« ''•Isuw. 
Another packet of the same forma/.’, to be 
named the New Fork, Was to lie launched this 
day — to be commanded by Cap!. lk-TsLtw.lale 
of the South America. A third is to be launch
ed next month, to be commanded by Captain 
Thompson, lormerly of(1m Saint Andrew. The 
cost of these packet» will be

opium, in speedily joining with Elliott t° 
deliver it up, and thereby showing that they 
am yet sensible to feel the laws, we, the 
rommiseionef and the governor, hive reve
rently embodied the heavetilike benevotm».* 
of the great emperor, and remitted the punish
ment of their offences. There shaH certainly 
bn no renewed leniency or Indulgence. Be 
earnest and speedy { Btf earnest and s( redy t 
A special order.

T*oukwane, 19th y eat, 4th month, Iltliday.

tHovr the tmcsitAt. emvikk ac.ii*.
The ship Panama airived at New York on 

Friday last and brought Macao dates of the 
4th June, from which we extract the follow
ing intelligence. It will lie seen that ('anion 
has been deserted by the ** Barbarian* ”, and 
that the « Celestials’* eontimie'So issue

Vermillion Edicts.’*
The Chinese government still persisted in 

demanding the Bond. as it was termed, of fo
reigners. on securing wit1* v.e Hong merchants 
ships enterir.:' the [toil, and consequently no 
foreign vessels were brought into the river. 
Under a conviction that the trade could not 
on till the government should abandon the 
attempt to enforce the new regulation* of winch 
it mani; sled no intention, nearly all the fo- 
reigh commercial houses had completely bro
ken up their establishments in Canton, and 
retired to Macao or elsewhere ; and very few 
of any nation remained. All the foreign Con
suls were at Macao.

The chief superintendent of British trade, 
Mr. Charles Elliott, had chattered the hark 
(Ariel, which sailed fiom Macao, May ‘29th, 
and passed Anjer. July tilh, to carry despatches 
to the British government via a |x rt on the 
Red Sex (Cossier) whet • she was to remain 
till they could be fo. ware.d to London, and an 
an*,. er obtained thence, which the same vessel 
was to tiring bark to Macao.

An edict, published on the first of June, by 
the Canton government, gave public notice, 
that the Imperial Commissioner had received 
from Pekin, authority to destroy the opium in 
his possession (20,‘283 chests) in any way he 
might deem jiroper ; and it was currently 
reported that nslead of burning it, as at first he 
alleged in his edict to the loreigneis, was his 
imperial command, or wending it to Pekin by 
sea, for which the requisite number of junks 
had been subsequently chaiteied, he was pre
paring reservoiis near the rivet-hank.in which 
it was intended the whole should he mixed 
with salt water and other substances, to des
troy its narcotic qualities, d rcndei it unfit 
for use, and when wrough nlo a liquid state, 
the composition was allowed to flow into the

Very little foreign business was doing in 
(’anion, and commercial confidence was nearly 
destroyed by the violent and oppressive pro
ceedings of the government arainst natives 
having any connection with foreigners 01 the 
foreign trade.

Captain Elliott and the English left Canton 
on the 23d of May, and on the day previous he
published an edict cautioning his countrymen
irom going up the river. He said that if they 
did, it would be at their own personal risk.

The British merchants had signed a memo
rial to Lord Palmerston, urgently requesting 
his attention to the British Chinese affairs. It 
.'oes into the particular* of the opium trade 
horn its beginning.

The Chinese beat every other nation in pro
clamations and edicts. In ore dated May ‘23d, 
ordering the opium to be given up, Lie. High 
Imperial Commissioner, said —

“ But, taking info indulgent consideration 
the conduct of thé said foreigners, after they 
had received command* to deliver up theft

1MK WEST INDIES.
File* of tin; Barbadian to the 7th Beptem- 

bet inclusive have been received at New 
York. Th1' paper«f the 7th com plains bitter- 
Tv ef % tfrougfit with which the Island was 
atllictrd,saiii to be the s-verrst ercy known 
at t ,at season of the Teat, Its effects had 
been very injurious hpon the Cane crop, btc., 
but a postscript announce* « tvekuma fall of 
ruin in heavy showers.

The Royal Gazette of the 13lh Aug. con
tain* accounts of terrible ravages among the 
triK>ps ; the deaths had been three or four daily 
lor semai weeks The disease baffled all me
dical skill. The town Was quite he*' by. 
At Bridgeton and In the vicinity great alarm 
existed on account of the appearance of tbr 
small pox on a neighbouring plantation } 
two persons had died of it.

fly papers from the Spanish const intelli
gence had been rrerired of the slmoQ total 
dealt action by fire of the city of Huit do Ca
put at of the province of Choco, Very few 
buiidiugs were left sending, and in a few 
hours thousands of miserable wretches were 
•educed to the most abject poverty. The loss 
in merchandize alone is estimated at one mil- 
lion of dvllais.

«Sickness <t the south.—On the 1st inst. 
at Mobile, the papers state that it is their pain
ful duty to announce that there is no improve
ment in the health of the city. At New Or- 
leans, although the disease was gvidently on 
the decline, the number of admissions on ‘he 
30th ult. xv*s ‘22, and fhese of course are not the 
only cases occurring in tbe city. On th- first 
two days of the nonth, there were 22 deaths 
—on the succeeding Week 127—the next week 
19U—the next 80—and the l«st week 51.

From Montevidko.—Capt. Day, of the ship 
F.xtio, who arrived at New York on Saturday, 
reported that an American shin, whose name 
he could not remember, had keen seized by the 
French, on an allegation, that she had violated 
the blockade. Capt. D. brings six days later 
than any previous advices, hut no intelligence 
bryor,d the foregoing.

There was a report in circulation last even
ing, that the sympathizers had crossed Lake 
Ontario, and burned nearly all ti e houses in 
Coburr. It was said that only Mr. Calcolt’s 
Distillery and dwelling, and about a dozen of 
other houses, escaped. It was also reported 
that an unsuccessful attempt was made to burn 
Fort Hope the same night. We give these 
reports as we heard them.

The above is from the Montreal Courier of 
Tuesday. Private letters received here, 
yesterday, allude to the reports, and say there 
is no foundation for them.

If things continue going on in the United 
Mates as they exist at present, the whole 
Union will become a mass of confusion and 
destruction. We have not space to chronicle 
a tithe of the numerous burnings, “ Swart- 
woutinga” and other disasters that are daily 
taking place, and therefore are obliged to con
fine our attention to those of more serious mag
nitude. In a previous column we give a sum
mary of the awful state of the money market, 
and a few days ago we published accounts of 
two very destructive fires. We have now 
another to record—the new and flourishing 
town of Aiken, in South Carolina was nearly 
reduced to ashes on the 4th inat.—lot* esti- 
moted *t 1100,000. A large factory at Wor
cester was also destroyed by lire on the Oth 
inet.-looo 130,000 to $25,000.

ARRIVAI. O» T HR «OVKRuei
UKNKBAIi.

On Wednesday morning, shortly Nforr q, 
•’«lock, oig of «1C Aides de 0.,mp of
flu; Hosbi k. Cii * iii.Es IVa-Lett Tim 
son p ved express from l’tslct, bearin’ i 
Intell- ce that Her Majesty's ship p,q, 
arriv. in the St. Lawrence and was, W|„ 
lie left her the previous evening, at anrl^i 
1’lalet. Major General Sir James McD<w 
soon after receiving this information deir.<t( 
«•it thi1 steamer Canada to tow up the Pi™ 
and an express was. we learn, at the ui 
time foi warded (o Montreal with Vie 
During the greater part of Wednesday all,, 
were turned to the rivet and the telegraph,! 
if was not until 5 r. M. that the C.dj 
Was seen founding the point without, hci 
ever, anyth in g intow, which eircumRaocf I 
to « Variety of conj-clures. The im »f,M 
that (he new Governor had embarxedcr. hoai 
the steamer w.i* very general and a Giiik . 
Honour of the 11th Regime! t was <m|r;i 
down to the Quern’s wharf, and a laigt 
her of people assembled at every place vit 
aviewot the expected landing could br ^ 
ed. Rut dimrp|Hiiiitinent ensued, lor, in t| 
Canada coming *■> the wharf it was fo< 
lliât she had left the Pique at Crane Iihoi 
consequence of experiencing a heavy »j 
from the westward, and that the New Une. 
nor General and the Commander of the F< m 
Sir R. D, J icksmi, remained oa boarJ 
f'igate with their respective suites, with it, 
exception of Mr. Murdoch (the Civil Sent, 
tary) and an Aide de Camp who came r,pia 
the Canada. The Guard of Honour wu, » 
c.mseqnenre, marched hack to barracks ud 
the spectator* went home. Mr. Murdock 
was the bearer of despatches to Sir John C«i> 
borne, Sir James McDonnell, and, vt m 
oformcd,to .he Chief Justice of the Pronea 

those for Sir John Colborne were senuthy 
the St. George, steamer which left at 80'clcxk. 
The steamer Canada again started (lie mu 
evening, to tew up the Pique and at Wj 
yesterday was reported by the telemph X 
miles below on her way up. At $ past 2 u. 
she came ronnd the point, this time With be 
expected charge, the Guard of Honour 
again ordered down to the Queen’s wtiarf ud 
the spectators once mere repaired to thr 
likely spots for witnessing V.ie diiemharkitsa 
At 3 o’clock the Pique had anchored of « 
Cul-de-Sac and Sir James McDonnell 
diately went on board. An hour nM a af 
passed away, at the end of which it wn *» 
lained that the Governor would not dmaet 
until the arrival here of His Excellennlf1 
Joint Colborne, who is expected to-day.

His Excellency the Right Hon. P. They 
son will hold a levee in Quebec on Muiiy 
next, and it is said that on Tuesday br will 
leave for Montreal, hold a levee in that cih 
on Thursday, and then proceed en n 
Toronto. It is further stated that His Kic*| 
lency will he determined by future event» 
whether the seat of government be esta 
at Quebec or Montreal.

On coming round the point, the I iqne’t fre- 
top-gallnnt m ist came down by the 1 
lodged itself in the forecastle without, hovcw, 
doing any damage that we have heard of :ui 
the spar was soon replaced in its proper situa* 
tion aloft.

Tine Bound any Question.—Wr wtn 
the following from the Woodstock Tim 
the l‘2th inst ; it is the only paragraph of i* 
portance we can obtain from the papm w 
ceived by yes’.irday’s Halifax mail 

C1 ilon*I Muds* and Mr. Fe.therrtonbsRb, 1 
understand, have concluded their eaploranas.s 
have proceeded to Qwebve Th* parly sttartwi 
the eipedition have returned. The (’ummiww* 
are eepected here in ■ short time «n their r*tt 
Nothing of course has transpired that can hi N 
depended upon as the result of their •■''•*4** 
We have been informed however that ne hip*
corresponding to the tenue of the lively ,1 
discovered only at the source of the Be—- 

have bee» Utformed they and
edlyu

Fink Arts.—We 

•go to visit the Pieli
much surprised and | 
Simile of Bully’s i 
which was lately ext 
fit of the charitable I 
Society at Philndelph 
talents our city is im 
deserves much prai» 

(sing fin dity, (an 
ftvhich he lias ttuii1 

lgi'ial f> bis ranv 
/imirng have Iveen 

-^'ell as llie ttfne, w 
*.1 failure atleiiliou a]1 

Ixo the drajiery Ilian i 
Mr. Légué h 1» ba 

|ic free *dmission te 
picture will be found 
(lied by t i- 0rigin.1l» 
already bad an opport 
tare, will, w« are st 
iy a visit Li tire Oelli

Mmikmoisi:|.i.E St# i 

ferrin ' li her adsvrtlsi 
conceit tiie evening 
Through tmvtv- rteuej 
to notice Vus lady's 
surprised to s *c tbe ro 
occasion, and many n 
they had lost the opj 
of the fust sinters of 
has appeared at man 
in Europe ; she has gr 
tion, combined with a 
neSs,andher tenor is | 
Mis* Hill, who is alrea 
this city, assisted Mil* 
the piano, and in the t 
sung two or three song 
sweetness.

A rich treat may t 
ing as the programme 1 
we trust a full lilt 
song will be present ti

Antont Borkams.- 
papers by the Liverpool 
alis, which was visible 
ult. was also discerni 
land and Ireland, and 
given of it must have | 
pearance to that which

Among other 
home in saf< ty 
to find mention 1 

United Kingdom 
arrived at Liver 
ing sailed from 
making the pass 
C*pt. Reid, of tl| 
ui with late new 
the short spuec 1

The United Servie 
destination ef the lilt 
heve the 111?,, winch 
are to proceed to Cm 

There are upwards 
Chithnm Barrack*, 
off to India, to join th 

We should like to 
•ign Baring, son, wv 
lor of the Exchequer, 
Joint#,| to th, st..ffof 
Thompsofi, in direct c 
and regulations of th 
«•join that no officer 
Tor a staff situation un 
^mental duty for a pi 
page 47 of the Genera 
for the Army.)-Dmt,

Asst, e
Ilth Lt. Drags, to b
«to. upon h. p.

H«*p. Staff.—

•» the
Royil Newfld. ) 

h* Forces, r. Sal


